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ITALIC MG

TO VISIT PARIS

Extensive Preparation Made to

Reoeive

ME ORf EDUS

Paris Ocjtfil Because of the pros
it may have political results
ant as those which attended

e courtesies personally exchanged by
President Loubet and King Edward
France is awaiting with eagerness the
approach visit of the and queen
of Italy who accompanied bj the
Italian foreign minister and other dis-
tinguished Italian oAdals will cress
the French frontier Wednesday morn-
ing

The flrct official reception to their
maestle will be given at Dijon and
from the frontier until they reach
Paris King Victor Emmanuel and his
consort will see decorations including-
the entwined arms of France a d
Italy which the enthusiastic trench
peasants have raised at almost every
station

Welcome Pkmned
On arriving in Paris at SN Wednes

day afternoon their majesties will be
received at the Bois de Boulogne rail
way station by President and Mme
Lotxbet the president of the senate an1
the chamber of deputies the minister
of state and other high officials of the
republic French soldiers in their
striking uniforms will surround the
elation and stretch in two long lines
from the station along the nag
bedecked Avenue du Botsde Boulogn
through the Arc de Triomphe and the
Champs to the Palace de a
Concords where a battery will add its
thunder to the official welcome

Between the lines of troops the Ital
ian rulers accompanied by the French
president and Mme Loubet will drive
to the palaos of the ministry of for-
eign affairs where they will be lodged
during their stay The apartments
have been exquisitely furnished and the

will steep in the bed occupied by
Napoleon Many Souvenirs of Marie
Antoinette beautify Queen Helens
boudoirWill

Dine With Loubet
The king and queen will dine at the

palace of the Btysee the presidents
residence on Wednesday evening and
on Thursday they will go with Presi-
dent and Mme Lonbet to Versailles
returning In the evening in time to
attend a gala performance at the
Grand opera in which some of the
most distinguished artists in France
will appear The visitors wilt be
driven through the principal thorough-
fares of the city on Friday and visit
the mint A reception will be given
in their honor at the Hotel de Vile in
the afternoon and In the evening For-
eign Minister Oelcasse will give a ban
quet to their majesties

The decorations being put up in Paris
in honor of the visit of the king an1
queen of Italy will surpass those
erected for King Edward

The statesmen of France and Italy
recognise that there are possibilities in
the visit of the Italian king of the
greatest importance that may lead to
closer relations and seriously affect tfa
triple alliance Signor the
former foreign minister of Italy has
declared that allied the two coun-
tries could exercise great influence on
the European concert President Low
bet shares the opinion and earnestly
seeks a rapprochement with a Franco
Italian treaty of similar to
the one about t be concluded with
Great Britain

During the visit the greatest pre-
cautions will be taken to prevent any
Injury to the king

LINERS REACH PORT

Ocean Steamers Badly Battered-
by Wicked Wind and

Waves

New York Oct 11 The fierce storm
that has been ragtag along the North
Atlantic coast for several days hoe
seriously Interfered with shipping and
today only four of the ocean liners all
of which has seen greatly delayed
succeeded in making port The four
BteanMMpv that arrived reported hurri-
es nes and mountainous seas The Mon
terey of the Ward line and the Jeffer-
son of the Old Dominion line came in
from the south The latter craft was
terrlWy battered by the storm and
when boarded by a high wave on Satur-
day Richard McLaae the lookout was
serlocMly Injured and Rev B Hawley
a clergyman of North Carolina
thrown across the eabm and instantly
killed

The sound teat City of Worces-
ter of the Norwich line which was
supposed to have on the rocks near
Execution light late on Saturday night
simply anchored because a metal pin
connected with the walking beam had
broken While at anchor temporary
repairs were made and the City of
Worcester under her own steam made
her way te her dock In the North riverCaptain Rowland attempted to transfer
his ITS passengers to the New

of the Stonlngton line which cameup a short time after the accident butas the waves were too high the attempt was abandoned Over 150 of thepassengers were sent to New London
by train and those that stood by the
brokendown boat proceeded on her to
their destination tonight

GENERALMANAGER RESIGNS
Charles H Goodaow leaves the Bock

Island tfeis Month
Chicago Oct 11 Charles A Ooed

now will sever his connection with the
Chicago Rock Island Padflc rail
road as general manager at the end
ef the present month Though his
resignation was forecasted several
Weeks ago it was not formally pre
tented until yesterday Fourth Vice
President John F Stevens who

came to the Rock Island from
the Great Northern will have charge

the operations and construction and
it has been semlofHcialrjr announced
that B F Winchell now vice presi-
dent and general manager of the St
Louis A San Francisco Is to be third
vice president of the Rock Island and
will be given supreme charge of the
traffic aWaits of all the lines of the
system Mr Winchell it is said will
move from St Louis te Chicago on
Nov 1 It to also stated that Mr
QoodnoWs position as general man-
ager will not be filled after his retire-
ment

Gold WsWtlMr
A wise safeguard is Un-

derwear We show extensive lines in
cotton and wool fabrics
FROWN TERRY A WOODRUFF CO

lit Vain Street
a ea-

TJp to 9806 a Yard Dries Goods f 1

Sale begins today
AT WALKERS
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ZEBULON cJACOBS
Who Was Sadly Beaten by the Prisoners at the Time of the Break

HAWORTH IN THE

Continued from Page One

was placed in a chair in the corner of
the shoe department the furthest point
possible from a door or window James
NeilBoa and Andrews guarded him
while the table notified the prison
officials of their capture Then he went
over to his home and got a copy of Sat-
urdays Herald with a picture of Ha
worth in it After he had compared the
Picture with the man seated In the
chair he become satisfied that theircaptive wag Haworth

His suspicions were confirmed half
an hour later when Acting WardenWright appeared upon the scene andpositively identified the man as Ha
worth

HAWORTH WAS HAPPY

WHEN HE ESCAPED

Dejected and haggard Nick Hawortk
slouched front the death cell yesterday
afternoon in response to a command
from the guard who informed him
that he had visitors With his eyes on
the floor Haworth limped slowly down
the narrow corridor and up to the
room where x9tterifC Storms OS Utah
county J F Strong and two news-
paper reporters were waiting The vis-
itors were sitting In a line and Ha
worth took a chair about two feet
away facing them The guard sat
down beside him and a trifle to ona
side commanding aviriew ft everyone
to the ro m

The condemned man raised lila eyes
aa he came to where the four mon
were sitting and proffered his hand
which was shaken by all He then
sat down more directed his
gaze toward the steel neor His eyes
were bloodshot his hair disheveled
his clothes covered Wlth mud and the
right leg of his trousers was torn Just
above the knee

Hands and Arms Bleeding
His hands and arms as far up as hy

elbows were scratched bleeding
from making his way through the
brush and the mans whole appear-
ance showed plainly the rough experi-
ence he had undertone since his es-
cape He wore a beard of four days
growthS which greatly added to his un-
kempt appearance

Well Haworth where did you leave
Lynch was the tiNt question asked
him Lifting his eyes to those of his
questioner he replied in a quiet voice-

I havent seen him at all
Did you not join him after you

over the wall
I did net sot him at all wit the

replyWhere
did yow go after taiurfcNr

here was naked
I do not know said Haworth I

kept going but I de wet know what
djrectjon I took

Have you had anything to eat since
leaving here

Yes I got some fruit at an orchard
last and I bought a couple oC
sandwiches from a woman this morn-
ing

In response to a question whether or
not he had slept much since leaving
the prison replied

Do I look like a man who bad been
sleeping He added with a smile

know a man In my fix dont feel
munch like going to sleep especially
when It is raining and cold

Spent 3ttra ia Brwel
Where did you stay all day Satur

day was asked-
I spent most o the day hiding

the brush and traveled a little
Did you see anybody at afl after

you left the prison except the people
you met this morning

No I did not
Where did you intend to go when

you left the penitentiar-
yI cant my I had several places in

viewWhere did you expect to meet your
Mends was the next question

Haworth glanced up quickly and
gave his questioner a sharp look The
remark seemed to anger him for he
replied rather

did not expect to meet any friends-
I TO not know where I was going

Who unlocked your cell aAd
you looter

I could not telL Everything was
excitement and I was in a hurry to
get away

Were you the first man over the
wall asked his questioner

That I cannot tell said Haworth
I did not see anybody go over
Occasionally during the time he wa

being questioned the convict would
transfer his gas from the floor to the
windows looking to the north and east
and would let his eyes ramble about
the country on the outside

Happy Once Mere
How did you feel when you got over

the wall and realized that you were
free again-

I felt happy I naturally would
after being here for nearly four years
said he indicating with a jerk of his
thumb the cell he had been occupying
Everything looked good and I forgot

everything except getting away
How far did you go the first night
That I dont know it was dark and

I could not see I must havr gone sev-
eral miles though he replied When
it got light I stopped in the brush and
rested for I was very tired I stayei
Saturday I trawled some more
Early this morning I found a fruit
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Ore and ate some after
which I went till I struck the cabin
This was about daylight I laid down
and went to sleep but I was awakened-
a little later oy man out hunting
We talked little andhe went away
Pretty soon I went rwn and bought
some sandwiches and a piece of
from a woman at a house Then J
went back and a little later the men
came up and got me

Werent you heading for your broth-
ers place down settth was asked
Haworth

Once more he straightened up and
looked steadily at his questioner

I havent any brother down that
way that I know of said he

Havent you a relative of some kind
down near Union

No I havent he replied with
emphasis at least none that I know
anything about

Told ef Seams Plans
I suppose you will now direct your

energies toward getting another trial
wont you

attorneys will attend to that
If you had not left Friday nlghjfc

Senator Kearns would leave been o
to see you yesterday he was told

Haworth looked surprised and evi-
dently did not understand for He
asked Why

He was coming out to see about get
ttmj you another trial It was at the
request of Senators Deliver and Alli-
son of Iowa

When Haworth heard this statement
lie made no reply but shifted his gaze
uneasily about on the floor

Throughout the entire Interview Ha
worth evinced little life and appeared
to be nearly exhausted He was the
least Interested of any as to what
on about him Hh hands lay folded
In bin lap his head was bowed ant
his eyes were continually on the floor
lila trousers had ragged at
the bottoms and his shoes showed the
effects pf his rough tramp
was tired wearied and disheartened
His last hope was gone and he did not
try to conceal his feelings He looked
the picture of despair

Returned to His Cell
When the interview was ended Ha

worth arose at a command from the
guard and after bidding his visitors
goodby walked slowly l to his eelU
As he reached the door something ejt
the outside evidently caught his rioticfc
for he paused for a moment and looked
out through the grated window

Then he stepped inside and a second
later the heavy iron door creaked on
Its hinges and the bolts dropped into
their sockets Haworth never turned
around but threw himself upon
narrow cot and burled his face m

LITTLE BOY PLAYS

PARTIH CAPTURE

TIle first person who saw Haworth
Sunday morning was Howard Ken
nedy It was about f oclock He was
en route to the mountains to hunt rabbits As he passed the cabin door h
looked in and was surprised to see ft
man lying on theMoor asleep A sack

i folded up several times served as a
Pillow

The man was stretched out on the
boards of the floor Near his

head was a sheet iron stove which the
owner used to cook with when he vis-
ited the farm Just north of the stove j
was a pile of shingles which had not
been used on the roof Scattered about
the cabin which had but one door and
no windows was a lot of tools por
dons of a and other troefc

Kennedy called to the sleeping man
who instantly got up and came te the
door rubbing Ida eyes which were
badly bloodshot

Hello What are you doing there
asked Kennedy

taking a little sleep replied
What place is this r he

asked pointing toward the valley
Wanted a Cigarette

When told where be was Haworth
asked Kennedy for a cigarette and tImes
for some matches After talking a
little while Kennedy went on up the
foothills little dreaming that the man
he had just talked with was Hawortll
for whom there was a reward of 430

Shortly after that John Mor
tensen er another resident of Holll
day passed the cabin He had lust
been staking his cattle and was re-
turning to his home When he came
up to the cabin was building
a fire in the sheet iron stove
he had taken out into the open air
placing it a short distance from tW
door

Mortensen ar3 Haworth talked for a
few moments When the former went
on down the hill to his home which Is
the second nearest house in the village-
to ther isolated cabin

About an hour afterward Haworth
went down the taiUside and followed
the road until he 4tan 4p the house of j

M H Blair he gate to
the southeast and walking up to the
hack door leading the kitchen
knocked Mrs arah Blair came to
the door

Will you sell me 10 cents worth of
bread and butter asked Haworth

Bought Sandwich and Pie
Yew replied Mrs Blair turning

around to get the provision which
Haworth asked for Thinking that ha
was a tramp Mrs left the manstanding out in the yard In a few
minutes she came out with three i
double slices of bread and butter
a piece of pie which she handed to

Thank you he sold as be handed
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her m dOtoe That Is all he
added as he took the bundle she
offered him with tr

dime was very Hark in color
showing it had been carried a long-
time and in the same pocket with
matches It was coined in 1897

engaged the man in con-
versation for a little while during
which time her husband appeared
upon the scene Not in the least dis-
concerted Haworth talked to him for
awhile and then retraced his steps to
the cabin

la the meantime Mortensen had gone
home dud to the members of his fam-
ily had recounted his experience with
the man at the cabin saying to his
wife

Thought It Was Haworth
I believe that fellow is Haworth

H looks a good deal like the pictures-
I have seen of him

The remark was overheard by John
Peter Mortensen jr who was then
gttttag ready to go to Sunday school
When Ids class had been assembled he
digressed from Biblical thoughts suf
flcienajr long to tell his youthful com-
panions of Hte fathers experience and
his suspicions Without telling anyone
what he wps going to do Leonard
NeJteon who sat next to Mortensen
and heard every word he said excused
himself and running up town told
the news to his uncle

He followed the three men almost
to the place where they tied their
horse His father would not let him
go any further for fear he might be
shot If there was hay shooting He
remained behind keeping Howard
Kennedy and George Blair company
When Haworth was taken into custody
they went n to the cabin

for Lynch
They also accompanied the three

captors and the captive back to the
Neflaon tore After Acting Warden
Wright bad positively identified Ha
worth the latter was taken back to
the cabin James Neilson said he
nought he had seen a man run over

the brow of the hill east of the cabin
when they went up to capture Ha
worth He thought it might have been
Lynch The other two men had not
seen the man m ttjttestkm

When the at the cabin
they made a thorough search of the
premises and the immediate surround-
ings for traces of a second man but
could find none Later they learned
that the man seen going over the hut

James Netlson was a hunter
Again the rtarty returned to the
tore and Acting Warden Wright

smarted for the penitentiary with his
man Haworth was placed in the front
seat of the wagon his hands securely
handcuffed During the ride back at
tempts were made to induce him to
talk about his experiences after his
escape but he refused He denied
point blank that he knew anything as
to the whereabouts of Lynch i When
asked if Lynch had been with him in
the cabin Haworth replied

Do you suppose there would have
been of that bread and butter left
If there had been two of us

CHANCES OVERLOOKED

BY NICK HAWORTH

fh9 conduct of Ha worth yesterday
morning before he was captured was
anything but that of a man who had

from a death cell in a peni-
tentiary Twice he hind an opportu-
nity to get away after being seen by
people and ones if he bad cared to
could probably have gotten hold of the
gun carried by Howard Kennedy But
he made no effort to escape after being
seen and alter exposing himself and
let slip by him the opportunity to get
Kennedys gun

Haworth acted like a man who did
not realise the seriousness of his po-

sition heHad suspected that Ken-
nedy would an alarm after see-
ing him It would have been an easy
matter for him to have gotten the
hunters gun by asking to look at
It At that time Kennedy had no rea-
son to suspect the man he was talking
J was With the gun in his
possession Haworth would have been
la a better position to defend himself
than he was when the Nelson brothers
and Andrew surprised him a few
hours later

It would mid for i-

to have selected a more conspicuous
place to hide The cabin is a new one
and stands close to the road wJalch is
traveled considerably It stands on
the tide of about six miles
due east of Murray and about a mile
northwest from the foot of Twin moun-
tains at the mouth of Big Cottonwood
cajRfou

From the side of the cabin an ex-

cellent view fs to be had of Murray
and the to the west Then
comes a broad expanse of valley and
just where the ground begins to rise
to Ihe east to the foothills oC the
sateb range rests the little village of
HpQiday which lies in full view from
the cabin door

The cabin stands in an open space
not a tree or bush within many feet
of it Less a quarter of a mile
away are several houses occupied by
men with families The children use
the cabin fr a playhouse and the
open space around It for aromping
ground

The cabln itself is conspicuous be-
cause it is new It is made of rough
timber yellow in its freshness and
can be spas for miles in every dlrec
dds on account It has no win

and only one entrance which has
no dfrah to fc The roof Is a slanting
one and It to open above the top of
thewalte beneath the scantlings form
sing the roof

saM he ran onto the cabin
in the dark during the rainstorm Sat-
urday hight did not know it was
there He said he was looking for
shelter at the time barn or shed
WhenaekeM why he did not leave it
aja seen ae he saw Kennedy Haworth
said he didnt know

The cabin Is owned by Superintend-
ent ef Schools Ashton

POSSES ON STILL

HUNT FOR LVNCH

Holiday was all excitement when it
became known that a suspect had
been arrested The news spread like
wildfire through the peaceful little vil-
lage end when it became known that
the suspect was really Haworth ex-

citement gave way to curiosity and
men women and children flocked to the
Nelson store to see the murderer

When he was taken back to the cab
In the people followed anxious to get
another look at him and to see the
place where the man had slept during
the night And back to the store the
crowd followed him again to
son what would happen if anything
when the trip to the penitentiary vu3-
oegKU

Before Warden Wright
Started back with him preparations-
were made for t hunt for Lynch who
it was thought might be in

The acting warden brought
Guard George Pugsley and Ed Naylor
exdeputy sheriff down with him
When he returned he took Guard Pugs
ley with him to help guard Haworth
an4 placed Naylor in charge of the
posse then being formed-

In the meantime word had reached
Salt Lake City that Haworth had been
captured and Acting Chief of Police
Burbidge and Detectives Raleigh and
Chase went out in Samuel Newhouses
red automobile It bad been placed-
at their disposal and they made a
Wtcorfl breaking run down Main street

across the country to Holliday
They assisted in the organizing of the
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ND Hip TIDES CAUSE

OCEAN MD PEQPIE TO

HORRrC N1E

FLE

Ocean City Md Oct H This city Is
practically deserted tonight Owing to
the hurricane and the greater

night and many of the rest
dents shelter on higherground In addition to the re-

section of the front of Congress hall aleading hotel about 109 feet in extentwas torn away The entire ocean
front of the Windsor hotel collapsed Alarge number of were also either
washed treat their foundations or de-
stroyed All today

posse lid gave directions as to the
best direction in which to eo

About 5 oclock they returned to the
city leaving the men on horseback and
afoot still securing the mountain sides
and valley It was C oclock when
Constable Neilsoa James Neilson and
Ed Naylor returned They said they
had not found the nrat trace of Lynch
but had followed the trail of

several mUee
As his tricks were by themselves

the men were confident that Haworth
told the truth when he said Lynch was
not with him Just before Haworth
turned west aad same down the hill-
side to the Ashtoa cabin he entered a
fruit ranch owned by a brother of
Constable and James Neilson where
he ate some fresh prunes and some
peaches At the pen Haworth said
that was the ftyst he had ate since he
made hit eaeaafc

It was decided by Constable Nelson
and BJd Naylor to continue the search
the first thing this morning

WHEN SEARCHED MONEY

I WAS FOUND ON COrtNORS

When Connor was searched Friday
night after ineffectual attempt to
scale the prison walls and get away
lSGwas found on him It was sewed

tightly in a little sack which he ear
rled suspended around his neck by a
string

Where he got the money Is not
known Its presence on his person is
conclusive evidence to the prison au-
thorities that Connors had friends on
the outside and that they were as-

sisting him to escape Whether Con
nora got the money in the same man-
ner as Majors got the guns being
thrown over the walls is not

may be brought out in the Investi-
gation which Is to follow

The first Incident which occurred at
the prison to break the monotony of
a quiet Sunday morning was the dis-
covery of the letter in Majors clothing
written by him directing where his
confederate on the outside should
throw the guns over the stone wall
It was found wnen a careful search of
his clothing was made

That was a mere ripple as compared
with the excitement which followed the
news from Holllday just before noon
that it was thought Haworth had been
captured In a few moments after-
wards Acting Warden Wright had a
team hitched up and went speeding off
to identify the suspect

Throughout the day hundreds of
people visited the penitentiary in hopes
of making a tour of inspection their
sole purpose being to see the cells for-
merly occupied by tie two escaped
men and where the thrilling
in connection with the break occurred
Strict orders had been given not to
permit visitors to enter aad thee eurl-
ous ones were disappointed i

Their curiosity was appeased a little
however by going down to the south
west corner of the prison walls and
looking at the point on the top of the
south wall where the men went over
and Where the fight between Guard
WUcken and Prisoners Majors and
Waddell took place Those who were
permitted to go beyond the corner of
the wall had the satisfaction of seeing
the faint traces of blood spilled by
Lynch after he had been wounded
alter going over the wall

The news of the capture of Haworth
attracted a large crowd of men and
women and some children who gath-
ered on time prison lawns to see the
man brought back They got but a
momentary glimpse ot him however
for no time was lost In taking him
from the wagon into the prison

Maxwell was little the worse yester
day for the rough treatment he

Friday night at the
the breakers when they were heating
Guard Jacobs and he went to his res
cue only to be felled by a stunning
blow with a slung shot in the hands
of Connors Alexander A Robertson
and J C Schuckers went about their
duties as though they were not the
heroes of the hour The former is 11

brarian of the penitentiary and the

Christian Endeavor society
president of the organisation is Doug-
las who also played an important part
in attempting to frustrate the break

NEILSON DREAMED HE

CAPTURED THE CONVICT-

A dream by James Neilson played a
part Is the capture of Nick Haworth
When Nell arose yesterday morning-
he said that during the night he had
a dream In which he captured one of
the two escaped murderers The dream
was not distinct enough he said yes-
terday morning for kiln to tell which

two neon it was He was so
impressed with his dream that lie said
to his wife-

I am going to hunt for those neon
I feel certain that I wilt And one of
them at least

His wife persuaded him not to go
she fearing that he might come to some
harm So Mr Neflson contented him
self with going out In front of the store
and looking up anti down the deserted
street-

A few hours later however he did
go In search of one of men and
captured him too And his dream
came to pass

CLOSE CONFINEMENT-

FOR UNRULY CONVICTS

Guards Wildcat and Jacobs who
were Injured in the break at the peni-
tentiary night are confined at
the Holy Cross hospital and are prp
greasing as welt as can be expected
Guard M llcken was Shot in the leg Just
above the knee the ball ranging up-
ward and shattering the hoSe He suf-
fered considerably yesterday but at a
late hour last night was reported to be
resting well Guard Jacobs who was
so severely beaten up by the convictsi-
s improving sad is pot suffering as
much pate as his companion

Major Mullen and Wad
dells the prisoners who failed in their
attempt to escape after getting over the
wall spent yesterday in solitary con-
finement They have been reduced to
the lowest grade of prisoners and are
confined in cells in the north cell house
Formerly all enjoyed the privileges of
firstgrade prisoners and were allowed
short Intervals outside their cells They
also wore the gray suits instead of the
stripes

Now however they will be confined-
to their cells and will have no privi-
leges at all Their gray clothes were
taken away from them Immediately
after their recapture and for a long-
time they will wear the striped suits
worn only by the lowest rank of men
In the institution

Ask your grocer for Vienna Model
bread Its the best
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engaged removing household goods to
mainland No loss of life has been

This evening the wind wa blowing at
the rate of forty miles an from the
north and it was feared by the few citi-
zens who remained in the city that on

tide the Water will again
cause damage to the which re
main standing

Beside the life saving crew statiored
here not more than twentyfive of thirty
men and women have remained pro-
tect their personal property No reports
have reached here of damage to shipping

ALMOST UNDER WATER

Burlington X J la the Grasp of
SUtgias Torrent

Burlington N J Oct 1L This town is
suffering from the worst flood in its his-

tory approximately fourtiftbs of the
place being under water caused by the
tremendous flood In the Delaware river
The highest point of the town is only
three feet above the flood in some of the
streets and the river la still rising Th
southern section of the town is flooded-
to a death of from two to six and
much of the country is also
under water In Kast Burlington it is
estimated that M per cent of the houSeS
are Inundated Many families are In
want and this afternoon the mayor anti
the chief of ooUce made a tour of some
of the streets in a and furnished
food to those in need The town is en
tlrelv cut off frost comsfunicatlon ex
cent by telephone and telegraph un
lass the water recedes soon there will De

a general scarcity of food
The water to rushing down the main

street so raoidty that it is difficult to
navigate boats on It Some buildings have
became undermined and unless promptly
repaired probably will collapse The

of the churches held no services
today the edifices being surrounded oy
water The flood cut a channel back
of the town washing away three wagon
roads and the Mount Molly bridge

Five venose were rescued from a house
that had broken tom its foundation at
Florence near here ant floated down
the Delaware A party of men met the
house off this town They took two men
from the room lid after breaking off
shingles from the top of the boose res-
cued two children IUd the mother from
the attic

OLD HERqRETIRED

Rear Admiral Louis Kampff Roaches
Age Limit

San Francisco Oct 11 Admiral
Louis Kemp went on the rtired list
of the United States navy today Ad
miral Kempff was in command of the
American Asiatic squadron during the
Chinese Boxer troubles He was the
only one of the commanders of
fleets of the different nations wha
stood out against the occupation of the
Chinese forts at Taku and he per-
sistently held aloof until a shot struck
the Monocacy Deeming this a direct
insult to the nag he considered it
necessary to join in the hostilities For
his action Admiral KempnT was men-
tioned in complimentary terms on the
floor of the British parliament and
the house of representatives as a re-

ward unanimously pissed a measure tn
give him the thanks of congress but

was never brought before
the senate

MANY HOMELESS PEOPLE

Town of Ramapo IT Y Is ia
Ruins

Suffern N Y Oct 11 The storm
that prevailed through this section

past two days is one of the most
disastrous ever known here The tres-
tle that leads over the Piedmont
branch Is a total wreck Western
trains are unable to proceed beyond
this place The town of HiHburn one
mile from here is cut off as all the
bridges have been washed away Tho
town of Ramapo is almost in ruins
Many persons are homeless The iron
works at Hillburn are flooded and It
is feared that no work will be done
for a long time Five hundred em
ployes will be affected Work has been
stopped at all the shops and MM men
are idle

Supplies are short as very few trains
from New York are bringing goods or
dered

STORMY VOYAGE

New York Oct 11 The Old Domin-
ion liner Jefferson arrived in port at
1030 a m today after a very stormy
passage The Jefferson was due to
arrive Saturday but owing to the

easterly storm was obliged to
take shelter at Old Point Comfort She
put to sea yesterday and experienced
the prevailing easterly gale with a
heavy cross sea which boarded the
vessel continuously One of her pas-
sengers named E B Hawley from
Lakeview Moon county North

was knocked down on deck by a
heavy sea and killed His body was
brought to port

MURDER AND ROBBERY

Two Thugs Do Bloody Work la a
Box Car

Spokane Wash Oct 1L Two thugs
held up Elmer Petre and G E Fulker
son of Spokane in a lumber tar on an
eastbound freight train tonight Petre
and Fulkerson were returning from
the harvest fields The thugs shot
Petre fatally robbed him and then
robbed Fulkerson They then forced
Pulkerson to Jump from the train He
did so and walked to Spokane where
he related his story The body of Pe
tre was found In a lumber car in the
local yards

Soft Hats
Our lines of Fedoras and staple

shapes for fall wear te complete A
wen assorted line of caters
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

Catchy 3Teckwaar

The patterns and shape roaflnril
to us exclusively
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF

Main Street
Get your NORDICA seats today

A Great Value
Is our Hortott IT Hat It possesses

alt the requirement of higher grades
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF

Main Street
Get your NORDICA Mats today

Sole Agents
For Dr Deimel Linen Mesh and Dr

Jaeger Sanitary Wool Underwear
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO-

I Main Street

Your Shunter
Robes should be selected from our

well assorted lines New cloths and
patterns in Pajamas also
BROWN TERRY A WOODRUFF CO

1M Main Street
Sixty Years Experience an

Hnxse
Mrs Winslow Sootnln Syrup fa theprescription of one of the ftaaaiephysicians and nurses hi the United

States and has been used for sixty years
with success minions of
mother for their children theprocess of trethinjc Its value Is
hip it the child from pain cures
diarrhea xrioinK inthe bowels and wind
colic By Riving health to child tt
rests the mother Price 23 cents a bottle
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CLRED TO STAYED CURED BY

White Ribbon RemedyA-
ny womaa can cure her husband un

or brother or anyone of liquor drinking
by secretly placing White Ribbon rejne

tea or food without h
knowledge It is entirely odorless a l

Any rood and faithful wotna
can wipe out this fearful Drink evil and
permanently stop craving i r Hquo

patient gets a distaste frintoxicants and finally leaves off alt
it is wonderful Maul B har

drinker has thus been reclaimed and re-
stored to his family and friends White
Ribbon Remedy I easily given y follow-
ing the simple directions

only Drink cure and sold
by members of a Womans Christian
Temperance Vnion

Sold in every drug store 30c and II
Trial package free or calling
on Townsend for years
rotary of a W C T r 218 St
Boston Mass Special agents in Salt
Lake Utah

Sold In Salt Lake City Utah by F
Schramm McCornlck Building and Ne-
ldenJadaen Drug Co w-

hBCSERET SAVINGS BANK

W W Biter President
Thatcher Vice

SUaa A ftUth Cashier

Cutler David Bcctos A W CarlsonGeorge Joha R Winder
S R ldr dge W F James

I a WiLLS FraMcK
MOSES THATCHER Via PresidesH S YOUNG CacMtr
B 8 HILLS Assistant Cashier

U S DZf OSZTOAT

NaiiiMl Bank-

Salt Lake City Utah

CAPITAL
SUBPIiTJf

9600000
60000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Capital Fully Paid 200000

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
BKabifsfaed JIll Incorporated UM

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
M H WALKER President
THOMAS

Intact a Senftl Baifcitg
Safe Deposit Boxes fer Rest

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capita paid in 200000

General Banking In AU Is Branches
DlrectoraJ B CosKriff John JO J Salisbury Moylan C J

OF UTAH

Corner Main and South Temple
Streets Salt Lake City

JOSKPH F SMITH PresidentWILLIAM B PRBSTON Fr id a
S S BURTQN CashierHENRY T MKWAN AMt Cashier

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Solicited attention te-eountry trade Correspondence invited

If you art going to Kansas City Se
Louis Chicago New York or any pta
via Missouri Pacific Ball

Elegant Coaches Quick TIme and Su-
perb Track this un Peoples
Fav rlt Route

The only line reaching Hot Springs
Artcaosaa the Carlsbad of America

information etc can on or ad
dress

C A TBCTP C f P A
MS W M South Salt City Utah

W E SmedJay Alan WakaUaff
P O Sex 1877

Telephone Slags

INSURANCE
Office 142 Main Street Upstairs

Representing the Well KnowsCompanies
Commercial Union Assurance

Oft of London
London Assurance Corporation aOMOOM M
Phoenix Assurance C of Lon

don 35sMMOM
Manchester Insurance Co ofEngland 10MMMM

2JWM9 0
MMV York Underwriters 12J6MM M
Standard Accident Ins Co UMMOM
Losses paid through this Agency

exceed 5OOOOO

Union Pacific Railroad Company
Annual Meeting

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of Pacific Railroad
company will be luld at the offi e of the

in Salt Lake City rah on
Tuesday October 13 ISM at tweUc oclock
noon Mtction of fifteen rectors
of the company and for the
of business as egally

The books for the transfer stock
botb common and preferred i I be
closed for the purposes of th m sting

the close of ousinesa on S day
August 13C3 find will N r d

oclock a m on Wdrisiio yetober1
14 I AUX MJLAR

Secret iry 3rr-
Datjd AuguSt 21 130S
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